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SUMMARY
This paper presents failure analysis of solder joints with a damage-coupled viscoplastic model. A ma-
terial model is developed to characterize the elasticity, plasticity, creep and damage of solder. A semi-
implicit time-integration approach is adopted for the numerical implementation of the solder model. This
solder model has been implemented into nite element codes developed at Sandia National Laborato-
ries and into the commercial, nite element code ABAQUSTM with its user-dened material subroutine
UMAT. Finite element analyses are performed on solder joints with the new solder constitutive model
and mesh dependency of these analyses is investigated. Copyright ? 2003 John Wiley & Sons, Ltd.
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1. INTRODUCTION
In the nite element failure analysis of solder joints, two problems need to be addressed: one
relates to local material behaviour at the constitutive level and another, global equilibrium of a
solder joint. At the local level, a comprehensive constitutive model is required to characterize
the complex behaviour of solder under thermo-mechanical loads [1–5]. The development of
this constitutive model is dicult due to the combination of elasticity, plasticity, creep, damage
and micro-structural evolution that must be captured. Numerical implementation of the model
is also dicult due to the stiness of the governing dierential equations. Several numerical
algorithms have been reported in the past for complex constitutive models on the subjects of
eciency, non-linear instability and mesh dependence [6–9].
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In this paper, failure analyses of solder joints is carried out with a damage-coupled con-
stitutive model. The model has been successfully applied to many aspects of the thermo
mechanical behaviour for 63Sn–37Pb solder bulk material, taking into account the eects of
temperature and rate dependence, damage and grain coarsening and isothermal fatigue loading
[5, 10, 11]. The numerical simulation in this study is achieved by developing a semi-implicit
time-integration approach at the constitutive level. The approach employs an implicit integra-
tion procedure for incremental inelastic strain, but an explicit procedure for other internal state
variables [12]. To achieve the global equilibrium, a damaged-coupled instantaneous tangent
stiness (Jacobian) matrix is derived. The model has been implemented into nite element
codes developed at Sandia National Laboratories and the commercial nite element code
ABAQUSTM (version 6.2) through its user-dened subroutine UMAT. Experimental tests and
numerical simulations of solder joints made of 63Sn–37Pb alloy are carried out under mono-
tonic tensile loading. In addition to the stress and strain distributions, the damage-coupled
model is also able to predict the damage distribution in a joint structure. The distribution
enables the identication of a failure site when the calculated damage accumulation reaches
a critical value for the material.
2. DAMAGE-COUPLED CONSTITUTIVE EQUATIONS
A damage-coupled viscoplastic model for solder has been developed with the concept of
damage mechanics [5, 11]. Two damage variables D and  are introduced to quantify the
damage accumulation in the solder material. For the phase coarsening behaviour of the solder
material, a scalar state variable  is proposed to represent the mean Pb-rich particle diameter.
The total strain rate U̇ is assumed to be the sum of the elastic strain rate U̇e and the inelastic
strain rate U̇in
U̇= U̇e + U̇in (1)
The damage-coupled elastic equation has the form
Ue =C−1 :  (2)
where Ue is the elastic strain tensor,  is the Cauchy stress tensor and C is the eective
isotropic, elastic tensor taking into account the eects of damage for a damaged material. The
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E =
E0(1−D)2
1− 40+ 2(1− 0)2
=
0 − 2(1− 0) − (1− 30)2
1− 40+ 2(1− 0)2 (4)
E0 and 0 are Young’s modulus and Poisson’s ratio for as-fabricated material, E and  are
the eective Young’s modulus and the eective Poisson’s ratio for damaged material under
load, and D and  are damage variables.
The inelastic strain rate is formulated as





where J2 is a second invariant of stress dierence dened as
J2 = { 32 (S−X) : (S−X)}1=2 (6)
S is the deviatoric stress tensor, X is the deviatoric back stress tensor and ṗin is the equivalent
inelastic strain rate. The equivalent inelastic strain rate ṗin is expressed with the eects of


















where f;p;m and Q are material parameters, R is the gas constant, T is the absolute temper-
ature,  is the current mean diameter of the Pb-rich phase, 0 is the initial phase diameter,
and c and ĉ are state variables.






where Qk is the back strain tensor and Ck0 is the parameter for kinematic hardening. Evolution
of the scalar state variable c is given as
ċ=A1ṗin − (A2ṗin + A3)(c − c0)2 (9)
The back strain tensor has the form
Q̇k = U̇in − Ck0(A4ṗin + A5)Qk
√
2
3Qk : Qk (10)







Evolution of the phase size for 63Sn–37Pb is given by experiments [13]
̇ =
1:05× 10−5e−11023=T + 4:00× 10−8e−3123=T ṗin
(− 0)2:9 (12)
where c0; A1; A2; A3; A4; A5; A6 and A7 are material parameters.
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The damage accumulation is dependent upon loading path. For monotonic loading, the
damage accumulates rapidly. However, the damage rate becomes slow under strain-controlled
cyclic loading. In order to characterize the type of damage accumulation, the concept of a
damage surface in strain space is proposed. The damage surface bounds the regime of fatigue
damage. This is analogous to a yield surface in plasticity theory which bounds the regime of
elastic behaviour. When the damage state in a material is located within the damage surface,
fatigue damage accumulates. When the state is on the damage surface expanding outwards,
inelastic damage generates. In general, the inelastic damage rate is much faster than the
fatigue damage rate. For the damage hardening material, the damage surface expands as
inelastic damage accumulates. In this investigation, the damage surface can be mathematically
described in strain space as
Fd =pin − pinmax = 0 (13)
where pin is a scalar measure of the inelastic strain, and pinmax is the maximum value that this
scalar measure has obtained during previous loading. The scalar measure of inelastic strain,




3 Uin : Uin (14)
where Uin is the inelastic strain tensor. The damage surface described by Equation (13) enlarges





















Evolution equations for damage variables D and  are expressed as
Ḋ = −ẇ YD
2Yd
̇ = −ẇ Y
2Yd
(16)
where w is the equivalent damage variable, and Yd is the equivalent damage energy release
rate as






YD and Y are the damage energy release rates corresponding to the damage variables D
and 
YD =− 11−D  : C
−1 :  − 3
2
(1− )2
(1−D)3Ck0 X : X (18)




(1−D)2Ck0X : X (19)
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Table I. 63Sn–37Pb solder material parameters
(temperature independent).
Poisson’s ratio 0.4
Young’s modulus (GPa) 33.26
A1 (MPa) 0:00E + 00
A2 (1/MPa) 0:00E + 00
A3 (1/MPa s) 0:00E + 00
A6 (MPa) 5.66
A7 0.5
Flow rate f (1/s) 1:802E + 06
Sinh exponent m 3.04
Growth exponent p 3.00
Flow stress C0 (MPa) 2.83
Phase size 0 (mm) 2:257E− 03
Activation energy Q (cal/mol) 1:376E + 4
Gas constant R (cal=mol K) 1.987
Damage constant B1 0.4
Damage constant B2 5.0
Damage constant B3 (K) 3:34E + 03
Damage constant  −0:2






z1 z2 z2 0 0 0
z2 z1 z2 0 0 0
z2 z2 z1 0 0 0
0 0 0 2(z1 − z2) 0 0
0 0 0 0 2(z1 − z2) 0
0 0 0 0 0 2(z1 − z2)


z1 = 2(1− 0)− 20; z2 = (1 + )(1− 0)− 20
(20)
Yh in Equation (15) is the inelastic damage hardening/softening variable and Yhf is the fatigue
damage hardening/softening variable. For the 63Sn–37Pb solder alloy, the inelastic damage
hardening/softening variable is established from test results:
Yh =Y0eB2w+B3=T (21)
where , Y0, B1, B2 and B3 are damage-related material constants.
Several uniaxial tests under dierent loading conditions, i.e. monotonic tension, tensile creep
and strain-controlled fatigue, were carried out to determine the material constants for the 63Sn–
37Pb solder material. In order to determine damage-related parameters, the eective Young’s
modulus and Poisson’s ratio were measured at certain strain intervals. The material parameters
determined for the 63Sn–37Pb solder material are summarized in Tables I and II [5].
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Table II. 63Sn–37Pb solder material parameters (temperature dependent).
Temperature (◦C) 25 75 100
Temperature (K) 298 348 373
Ck0 (GPa) 28.15 22.08 19.32
A4 (1/MPa) 44.95 103.0 153.7
A5 (1/MPa s) 8:42E− 03 5:95E− 02 0.2
3. FINITE ELEMENT FORMULATION
The proposed model has been implemented into nite element codes developed at Sandia
National Laboratories and the commercial nite element code ABAQUSTM (version 6.2)
through its user-dened subroutine UMAT. A displacement nite element method is usually
applied by the principle of virtual work [14]. It is based on approximating the equilibrium
requirement by replacing it with a weaker requirement, that equilibrium must be maintained
in an average sense over a nite number of divisions of the volume of the body. A user
subroutine UMAT is used to dene a material mechanical behaviour in ABAQUSTM. The
stresses and solution-dependent state variables are integrated and updated following their evo-
lution equations. The material Jacobian matrix @=@U is provided to search for incremental
deformation in order to satisfy the momentum balance equation. In this section, we present
discrete constitutive equations and the tangent stiness matrix.
A semi-implicit time integration is adopted at the constitutive level. From the equivalent
inelastic strain rate in Equation (7), we have
pin
t

















where t is time. The above equation can be re-written as
G=pin − Ft=0 (23)
This non-linear equation can be solved for pin by Newton–Raphson method




where pin; i+1 is the increment of the equivalent inelastic strain for the (i + 1)th iteration,
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The iteration process is terminated for the solution of pin when the following condition of
convergence is satised:
∣∣∣∣p
in; i+1 −pin; i
pin; i
∣∣∣∣6tolerance (i:e: 10−4) (26)
Other internal state variables are updated at each iteration stepwise by the explicit forward
Euler approach with Equations (2), (8)–(12) when pin; i is determined.
For the semi-implicit time-integration approach described above, the time increment of the
global step is limited by the explicit expressions of some internal state variables although
larger increment of pin can be chosen for integration by means of the implicit backward
Euler scheme. Therefore, a sub-incrementation of global time step is introduced for computer
eciency. The time increment of the sub-step is equal to the global time step subdivided by
a user-dened sub-step number.
At global equilibrium of the nite element analysis, a damage-coupled instantaneous tangent
stiness (Jacobian) matrix is required. An approximate form is derived from Equation (2) by
ignoring the terms associated with the damage rate























The expression of @(pin)=@(U) must be determined to form the Jacobian matrix dened













































where G is the eective shear modulus for the damaged material and ′ is the deviatoric
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Therefore, the damage-coupled instantaneous tangent stiness matrix J can be determined
with Equations (28) and (32).
4. NUMERICAL EXAMPLES
The proposed model was used to predict the tensile behaviour of a lap-joint specimen as
depicted in Figure 1 with ABAQUS and the new constitutive subroutine for solder. There
are 18 joints in the specimen. The dimensions of each joint are 1:778× 1:778× 0:254 mm3
(0:07× 0:07× 0:01 in3). The specimen was used for monotonic tensile test under displacement
control of 0:254× 10−3 mm=s at room temperature (25◦C). The values of Young’s modulus
and strength of copper are much higher than those of solder, so the portion of the specimen
made of copper may be assumed as a rigid body. Therefore, only one joint is chosen for the
FEA analysis due to similar geometry and boundary conditions experienced by all joints.
Several numerical tests were performed to check for mesh dependency. Dierent mesh re-
nements, including 2× 7; 4× 14; 8× 28 and 16× 56 elements, respectively, were chosen for
the joint as shown in Figure 2. Two brick solid elements C3D8R (8-node linear, reduced
integration with hourglass control) and C3D8 (8-node linear, full integration) were used. The
numerical results were found to be almost the same for dierent combinations of
copperaluminum
Solder joint
Figure 1. Lap-joints specimen (18 joints of 1:778×1:778×0:254 mm3).
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Loading Direction
Figure 2. Coarse mesh with 2×7 elements.
















Figure 3. Eects of mesh renement on predicted load vs displacement.
Figure 4. Finite element models of solder joints with 3 dierent geometries.
element sizes and types up to 50% load–drop. The calculated load–displacement curve along
the loading direction is shown in Figure 3.
Three dierent types of solder joint congurations each containing the same cross-sectional
area at the minimum section were examined as shown in Figure 4. The calculated load history
curves for the three joint congurations are nearly the same as shown in Figure 5. Numerical
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Figure 5. Load history curves.
Figure 6. Damage distribution for models with dierent initial geometries.
studies on mesh dependency were also carried out for two irregular congurations (b) and (c)
in Figure 4. Similar to the result shown in Figure 3 for regular conguration, no signicant
dependency was observed for these irregular shapes. It can be observed from Figure 6 that
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Figure 7. Finite element model of section through lap-joint specimen.
the corresponding damage distributions are however dierent. The maximum damage appears
at the boundary for Types (a) and (b), revealing failure near the boundary, while Type (c)
exhibits failure in the mid-layer of the section.
Figure 7 depicts the nite element discretization chosen for the lap-joint specimen as a
plane strain, two-dimensional structure, assuming no variation of stress–strain distribution
along the width direction. Hence only three solder joints are simulated. The portions of the
specimen made of copper and aluminum alloy are simulated as linear-elastic materials. The
discretization of the specimen consists of seven element layers through the solder joint in the
width direction. Both the linear, full-integration (C3D8) and the reduced-integration (C3D8R)
solid elements were employed. The load–drop curve is shown in Figure 5 together with three
dierent one-joint simulations mentioned above. It can be readily observed from the gure
that the maximum load for the three-joint simulation is lower than that of the single-joint
simulations, although all the curves merge during softening. The predicted maximum loads
from the simulations are summarized in Table III together with the measured result. It can be
observed from the table that the numerical solution is slightly lower than the test result. The
discrepancy in the prediction may be attributed in part to the two-dimensional simulations of
the three-dimensional lap-joint specimen and to material parameters determined from the bulk
material of 63Sn–37Pb. More detailed analyses will be carried out to examine the results of
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Table III. Maximum load (N ) with loading rate of 2:54× 10−4 mm=s at 25◦C.
Mode(a) Mode(b) Mode(c) 3 Joints Test result
1025 1014 1068 988 1090
Figure 8. Damage distribution for lap-joint specimen.
three-dimensional simulations and the dierences between the properties of the bulk solder
material and the solder in joints.
The numerical simulation also reveals that the maximum damage in the middle joint is
lower than other joints as shown in Figure 8. Therefore, those leading-edge joints with higher
damage accumulation are expected to be the potential sites of failure.
5. CONCLUSIONS
A concept of damage surface is introduced in this study to dierentiate the type of dam-
age generated by dierent loading histories. This concept enables the formulation of a unied
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damage evolution equation for nite element analysis under complex loading, including mono-
tonic loading and cyclic loading. An investigation of mesh dependency of solder joint analyses
with the proposed material model reveals that the mesh dependence is negligible before the
damage accumulation reaches a critical value (or 50% load–drop). In addition to the load–
drop curve of the lap-joint specimen, the model can be used to predict the potential failure
location of joints from the simulated damage contours.
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